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Best for Baby
After many years’ use by parents 

of ull classes, in Royal Nurseries 
ami humble homes, Savory and 
Moore's Food has the reputation 
of being a thoroughly reliable food 
for infants.

The experience of parents, nurset, 
and medical men all goes to show 
that babies do thrive remarkably 
well on this famous food, that its 
use prevents infant ailments, and 
that it builds up a strong constitu
tion, so important in later life. 
You may therefore bring up baby 
on Savory & Moore's Food with 
the assurance that you are doing 
the best you can for your child.
MOTHER’S GUIDE FREE

Savory A Moore's little Book, "The 
Baliy." is full of useful information 
- n Infant Management, ami contains 
hints on Feeding, Teething, the Toilet, 
Infant Ailments, ami many other sub
jects It Is just what a young mother

Cds, and will prove Invaluable in 
home. A Free Copy may he ob

tained on application to Savory and 
Moore, T.U. Box 1601, Montreal.

Of all Druggists and Stores

THE CANADIAN THRB8HERMAN AND FARMER
came I helped with the summer fallow 
and this fall I stocked about eight days 
and also did a little hindering. My 
brother owns a threshing outfit, so we 
have been threshed quite a while ago.

This summer I vauglit over seven 
hundred gophers, getting two cents for 
meet of the tails. I made quite a little 
money.

I got a bicycle this summer, which I 
like very much. I use it to get the 
mail, go after the horse* and cows, and 
for many other purposes that I would 
have to walk.

1 will close, wishing the club every 
success» Yours respectfully,

Herman Zinkham.

Keeler, Nesk., Oct. ». 1»Î8.
Dear Cousin Doris: -I read your inter

esting letters for the first time to-night. 1 
have a garden with a lot of |n>tatoes

We have a farm of six hundred aeid 
forty acres hnd about thirty hens, six 
pigs, twelve horses, four colts, 1 worked 
a little on the farm when threshing but 
we always live in town as we have a

But I am going to work on the land 
next year. I passed in the sixth grade 
at school this midsummer. There are a 
lot of men taken from Keeler for the 
war, my father was in the Boor war.

On the first of July there was a 
celebration and there was all kinds of 
races and sports.

A lot of the farmers’ wheat got frozen 
in July, and I suppose it is pretty hard 
on them. My little brother. Grant is 
very fond of chickens and so one of the 
neighbors gave him an old hen and four 
little chickens, but two died and the 
others are getting on fine.

lie is a great lowr of animals as he 
has two small dogs, two eats and is 
very friendly to everything that comes 
around the yard. Well if I don't quit 
nobody will have room for their letters, 
well, good-bye,

Willie Fowle, age 10.

Fabyan, Alberta, Sept. 25, 1818.
Dear Cousin Doris:—I am sending a 

letter to your interesting elub.

I have been out of school for a year 
and a half now, ae I passed the Entrance 
at twelve, and cannot go to a public 
school any longer. I cannot go to 
town school, a» we live twenty miles

But since having school I have been 
working on the farm, and helping hay
ing and harvesting. I did not have much 
stooking to do this year, as our crop 
was frozen.

We live by the Buffalo park, near 
Wainwriglit. Alberta. Our place is 
fenced in on two sides by it. In the 
park are about fifteen hundred buffalo, 
also deer, elk, moose, antelope, cattelo 
(which are a cross of domestic cattle 
and buffalo), and hundreds of coyotes. 
It is a very interesting sight to see 
seven or eight hundred buffaloes in one 
herd, which xwe often see.

My brother and I have been busy 
nearly all y-ir chasing cattle off our 
crops, a» there eue about two hundred 
ranging around here.

We had a garden this year, but it 
was frozen. We hud trouble chasing 
cattle and pigs off it all year. But 
ilt was a poor garden, as there was no 
rain this year.

My brother and 1 have been shooting 
ducks lately, and have got quite a few. 
We have also been shooting gophers 
and chipmonks all year.

We have about 30 head of cattle and 
7 head of horses. We milk HI head 
of cattle, and I milk 3 of them morning 
and night. We have put up about 80 
tons of hay for them, and it has taken 
us a long while.

I read a lot in my spare time, as we 
take the Canadiaui Thresherman and 
Farmer, the Saturday Evening Poet, the
Boy’s World, and many other papers.

Well, I will cloee now, as my letter 
is getting long. Wishing the club
every success. Yours sincerely,

George J. Armstrong.

DYKE'S AUTOMOBILE AND CfASOLINE 
ENGINE ENCYCLOPEDIA—a standard text 
of over 900 pages adopted by the United 
State» Government. Money refunded if dis
satisfied. Every Automobile and Tractor 
owner shqpld have one. Send 14.60 lor neat- 
paid copy to Dept. T, Dominion Teat Book 
Company, Calgary, Alberta.

THE WHEAT CITY TANKER Y
Brandon, Man.

Reference, Bank of Commeree

m ACRE FARM FOR SALE in the 
wonderful Dauphin Valley ; 160 acres summer 
fallowed and ready (or wheat next spring. Hae 
frame house, one log granary, one from gran- 

- *^e. fenced; flowing well,ary and log stable;
— i water. Prif

Sutherland _____
chante, Dauphin, Man.

Hardware Met

THE LAST ( Î) OF THE BOOTLEGGERS 
“Love is not the only thing that makes the world go round"

Policeman; “Come on noo, Sandy. Rin alang hume!"
Mac: “Dinna be rideec’lue, Cona’able. Man I it’s takin' me a’ my time tae stay 

whaur I am!"

r HIDES-
Farmers and Beet Bing 

Secretaries
in «ai nu two

HIDES
Writ* for prtoes, It will peg you

COMBINGS!
Special to ladies:

Any amount of coml>- 
ings made up

S2.00
Also 15c Postage

Elite Hair Parlors
283 Smith Street 

WINNIPEG

ALL TOILET ARTICLES 
CARRIED

«Note change of address)

z
March, ‘19

causes such a 
neas, Relaxeds;fi'

àftÔè we,?;’1IBT * DrumsJ)iacharge from Ears, etc
Wilson Common-Sense Ear Drome

"LiUk Wireless Phono fir the Earsw require n 
medicine but effectively replace what b lacking a 
defective in the natural ear drums. They areempl 
device*, which the wearer easily file into the eat 
where they are Invisible. Soft, safe and comfortabij 
^Write today for our 168 page FREE book on DM1

giving you full particulars and
DRUM CO.'itesnnsfaaSCiSSff

EAGLE

Write to«dag for our big
Free Catalogue
showing our full lines of Bicycle» for Men 
end Women, Boys and Girle.

MOTOR CYCLES 
MOTOR ATTACHMENTS

Tires, Coaster Brakes, Wheels, Inner Tube», 
Lampe, Bells, Cyclometers, Saddles, Equip
ment and Farts of Bicycles. You con buy 
your supplie» from us et wholesale prices.

T. W. BOYD St SON,
27 Notre Dame Street West, MontreeL

LUMBER
DIRECT FROM OUR MILLS 
AT WHOLESALE MILL PRICES

You cannot afford to buy LUMBER 
without knowing our prices. We will 
quote you the LOWEST WHOLESALE 
MILL PRICES on Dimensions, Boards. 
Shiplap, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Mould
ings, Shingles, Windows and Doore; In 
fact, everything in lumber you require. 
Prices ere FREIGHT PAID to yonr

Write «or our complete price list or 
send your bill for specie! quotation». 
CLUB ORDERS will be loaded end in
voiced separately. Get our price» on 
straight carloads of SPLIT CEDAR 
FENCE POSTS

CONSUMERS LUMBER CO.
Vsnoounr, B.C.


